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Heat capac it ies o f amorpho us syn th e ti c cis- l ,4-polyi sop re ne have been d e te rmined for th e 
qu e nc hed a nd a nnea led g: la sse;; from 2 to T" (aro und 200 K) a nd for th e li q uid from T" to 360 K, with a 
prec is ion of be lle r than 0.05 percent a bove 15 K. Til' as d ete rmin ed from H ve rsus T plots , is 203 K 
fo r the q ue nc hed glass a nd 198 K for th e a nn ea led g lass. For th e glasses th e hea l. capac it y va lu es from 
thi s resea rc h a re a bout 1 pe rce nt highe r th a n th at re ported in 1935 for n atura l rubbe r hyd rocarbon. 
For th e li quid th e res ult from thi s resea rc h ag rees be tt e r (with in 1 pe rce nt ) w ith recentl y (1967) proposed 
va lu es than th ose from th e ea rli e r expe rim e nt c ited. E ffec ts of c rys ta ll izatio n a nd me lting, st a rk rubbe r 
c rystal s, a nd add iti ves (antiox id a nts a nd s ta b ili ze rs) we re a lso s tudi ed. 

Key word s : A nn ea led a nd q ue nc hed glass; ca lorim e try ; glass tra nsform a tion; hea t ca pac it y; na tura l 
rubber ; no rm a l a nd s upe rcooled liquid ; cis- l ,4-po lyisop re ne; rubbe r, natura l; the rma l diffu s ivit y; 
the rm ody na mic prope rti es. 

1. Introduction 

Hea t capaciti es of natural rubber hydrocarbon from 
14 to 320 K we re re ported by Be kkeda hl and Matheso n 
in 1935 [1] .1 After several decades, a revi e w by Ge h
man [2] o n th e the rmal diffu s ivity of nalural rubb er 
showed di sc repan cies whi ch Wood and Be kk edahl [3] 
explain ed by the sugges tion th a t Bekkedahl a nd Mathe
son's valu es for th e te mperature depende nce of th e 
hea t capac ity were too hi gh aro und roo m te mperature, 
and too low at lower te mpe ratures. T hey proposed th at 
th e 1935 heat capacit y res ult s had been affec ted by 
unde tected crystallization effec ts, whi ch were little 
und erstood a t the ti me of those measure ments. On the 
oasis of more rece nt knowledge of crystallization in 
natural rubbe r, the y proposed adjus tments to th e 1935 
data to brinf!; it int o greater consistency with c urre nt 
thermal diffu s ivit y valu es. 

To provide a ne w experimental basis for th ese heat 
capacities, the prese nt paper reports new determina
tions for cis- 1,4-polyisoprene from 2 to 360 K with a pre
cision of abo ut 0.05 percent of th e values over mos t of 
that range. The effec ts of qu enchin g and annealin g on 
the hea t capacity o[ th e glass and on th e glass tran s
formation te mperature were also studi ed. 

The cis-1,4-polyiso pre ne sa mple in vest iga ted was 
th e synthe ti c produ c t ra lh er than th e natural produc t. 
Although th e sy nth e ti c pol yme r co ntain s abo ut 3 per
cent of the 3,4-addu c t as co mpa red with a typ ical value 
of 2 perce nt for th e natural polymer , the syntheti c 
sample was chose n fo r th e two followin g reasons. The 
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na t ural product requires a much more compli cated a nd 
un ce rtain purifi cation process. Also the synth e ti c 
polym er c rys talli zed mu ch more slowly th an th e natu· 
ral polymer [4], thus ma king it mu ch eas ie r to avoid 
th e c rys ta lli za tio n e ffec ts whi ch are thought to have 
affec ted th e 1935 measure me nts [1]. 

2. Experimental Detail 

2.1 . Apparatus 

The heat capacity meas ure ments re ported here 
were pe rformed in the vacuum adiabati c calorim eter 
described previ o usly [5]. Th e measuri ng procedures 
a nd methods of data treatm ent , especially for the glass 
tra nsformati on region , were di sc ussed in more de ta il 
in a prev ious paper [6] , where severa l modifi cati ons on 
the ins truments were al so described. 

rh e followin g additional modifi catio ns have now 
been made in th e apparatu s : 

By pumping on the liquid he li um rese rvoir , the calo
rimeter can now be cooled to 1.8 K and maintain ed 
there [or 5 to 6 hours. Th e mecha ni cal c hoppers of the 
adiabati c shield control sys tem are re placed by photo
c hoppers, a nd th e outputs from the powe r amplifi ers 
a re rectifi ed a nd filtered before being fed to the s hi eld 
heate r. 

Co nstant curre nt suppli es , capable of supplyin g 
1 to 10 mA with s tabiliti es in th e order of 1 ppm , are 
used instead of batteri es to energize the platinum 
resistance th ermo meter and its measurin g pote ntio m
eter. Thi s eliminates the necessity of readjus tin g the 
pote ntiom eter and th e th ermomete r c urrents during 
a day of measure me nts. The drift in the thermome ter 



pote ntial now reflects only the change in the tempera
ture of the thermometer element, without any addi
tional change in th e thermometer current. A nanovolt 
null detector is used instead of the photoelectric 
galvanometer. This detector recovers from a large 
overvoltage at its input in a few seconds, whereas a 
galvanometer coil sticks off scale. Connections be
tween circuit modules are made with barrier-type 
terminal strips. In criti cal circ uit s, gold-plated copper 
shorting links and washers are used on th e terminal 
strips to avoid the generation of ther mal emf's. Mul
tiple-gang low thermal e mf silver-alloy wafer switc hes 
are used as the master selector switch , the range 
switch. and the reversing s witch. The master selector 
switch controls th e application of electrical energy 
to the calorimeter heater, turns the heater timer on 
and off synchronously with the energy, and selects 
either th e heater or the thermometer for the poten
tiome ter input. Th e range switch adjusts the heater 
circuit voltage divid er n etwork, composed of cali
brated standard resis tors, to maintain the s ignal near 
the O.l-Y full-scal e reading of th e potentiometer. The 
re versing switch is uspr! to reverse the polarities of 
all power suppli es at the ir terminals. Thus the residual 
e mf in a c ircuit can be chec ked without di s turbing the 
connections for emf input to, and for de tec tor output 
from, the pote ntiometer. With room te m perature 
maintained within 1 °C and pote ntiometer corrections 
applied from inter-dial comparisons, th e accuracy [or 
the entire potentiometric system is better than 
2 ppm for the ratio of potentials involved in the 
resistance ratio measureme nt , and be tter than 10 ppm 
for an individual potential meas ure me nt. As the ther
mometri c potentiometer syste m meas ures liquid 
helium temperatures, th e null detec tor can resolve 
5 n V, and around room te mperature the resolution is 
about 10 n V. The res is tance of the platinu m resistance 
thermometer, including that of the leads, vari es from 
3 to 50 0 over the te mpe rature range of the meas
urements. Thus the 25-0 (at 0 0c) platinum res istance 
thermometer, excited by a 2 mA c urrent above 
40 K , and below this by higher c urrents up to 10 rnA 
at 2 K, yields a resolution in temperature better than 
5 X 10- :3 K at 2 K, 5 X 10- 4 K, at 10 K, and 5 X ]0- 0 K 
above 40 K. The output of the nanovoltmeter is re
corded on a strip chart. A full scale of ± 1M V is nor
mally used, which is equivalent to a 0.01 K span above 
40 K. 

A constant current supply, with high power rating 
and 10 ppm stability, was used as the e nergy source 
for the calorimeter heater. 

The platinum resistance thermometer was orig
inally calibrated in accordance with the International 
Practical Temperature Scale (IPTS) of 1948 and the 
NBS- 1955 provisional scale. This calibration has 
been adjusted so it conforms with the IPTS- 1968 
[7, 8] above 13.81 K. Between 2 to 20 K, this plati
num thermometer was compared against germanium 
thermometer SIN 1466 which has bee n calibrated 
through the same range by the Temperature Section 
of NBS 111 accordance with the NBS- 1965 (2 to 20 K) 
provisional scale [9]. The result of the compari son 

was fitt ed to a fifth-degree polynomial [10] which 
was then used to calcu late temperatures of the plati
num therm ome ter between 2 to 14 K. The use of the 
new temperature scale eliminates the mini-maximum 
in the heat capaci ties around 70 and 90 K which 
was caused by the old temperature scales in some 
previous data [6,11,12]. 

The heat capacities used for the empty ca lorimeter 
have been redetermined experimentally based on the 
new temperature scale . 

2.2. Sample 

The sample of synthetic cis-l,4-polyisoprene was 
supplied by the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. through 
the co urtesy of S. D. Gehman and E. Schoenberg. The 
sample was in the form of a rough sheet about 112 in 
thick. It was translucent, having pale yellow color. The 
ash conte nt of the sample was de termined from spec
troscopi c analysis of th e ashes by the Analytical Chem
is try Divi sion of NBS as 0.11 percent, with titanium 
and aluminum as the major componen ts. The following 
information about the sample was give n by the sup
plier: The dilute so lution viscosity was 6.4 dl/g in 
toluene at 30°C. The polymer was compospd of 97.0 
percent cis-l,4 adducts and 3.0 percent 3,4 adducts. To 
100 parts of polymer, 0.93 parts of antioxidant and 0.20 
parts of stabilizer were added. These additives were of 
cresol and amine types with overall weight ratio 
C:N:H:O= 77:7:10:6. 

Th e calorim etric sample cons isted of four annuli, 
weighing 68.608 g in vac uo. The weighings were car
ried out on a si ngle-pan balance, designated NBS 
166591, with a capacity of 1 kg and a sensitivity of 0.1 
mg. Th e annuli , 2 in in o.d. and liz in i.d., were punched 
from the s heet. The sample container was surrounded 
by a water-cooled jacket while the cover was soldered 
to the co ntain er with low melting In-Sn solder, so the 
sample would not heat up and would remain as closely 
as possi ble to "as received" condition. Helium gas at 
10 cm Hg pressll're at room temperature was sealed 
into the con tainer to increase thermal conduction 
within it. 

The heat capacity of the sample was first determined 
in the as received condition. When the sample was sub
jected to a temperature above room temperature for 
the first time, the heat capaci ties showed a broad 
peak, about 1.5 percent higher than the base ob
served later, centering around 315 K. The height of the 
peak diminished as the sample was recycled to suc
cess ively higher temperatures up to 330 K. After the 
sample had been heated above 330 K, the heat capacity 
in the region between 290 and 330 K remained con
stant within 0.05 percent upon further thermal treat
me nt. X-ray powder patterns indicated the existence of 
small amounts of stark rubber 113] at a barely detecta
ble level in the original sample. Thus this initi al peak 
was probably due to the melting of these stark rubber 
crystals [14]. The amount of heat represented by the 
peak is about 60 J /mo1. This amount of heat corre
s ponds to an estimated content of s tark rubber around 
1.5 percent if the heat of fusion for stark rubber is as-
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s um ed to be equal to that for ordinary rubber c rys tal 
[1 5 ]. 

Afte r the heat ca pac ity had bee n meas ured fo r the 
sa mple in th e as rece ived condition , mos t of th e addi
tives we re removed by vac uum di s till a ti on. The 
calo rim e tri c sample, while s till in th e sa mpl e con
tain e r , was maintained a t 80 °C in hi gh vac uum for 
24 d ays. The collec ted di s till ate was a mixture com
posed mainl y of tra nspare nt cr ys ta ls and of some 
ye llow liquid. Th e total we ight loss was 0.726 g or 
1.06 pe rce nt. The weight of th e additives in the sample, 
calcula ted from the inform ation given by the s uppli er , 
was 0. 77 g o r 1.12 pe rce nt of the sam pIe. Hence the 
weight loss on pumping th e sam ple amounted to 95 
pe rcent of th e weight of th e additi ves . 1,2-di chloro
e tha ne solutions co ntaining fro m 0.1 to 1 perce nt of 
th e sample, be fore a nd afte r th e pumpin g process, 
were ce ntrifuged_ filte re d , a nd analyzed b y UV s pec
trom etry. Th e s pec tra indi ca te d approximately a 
te n-fold dimini s hin g in th e abso rption a t 270 to 280 
nm , . probably due to alkyla ted ' phenols . Naphthyl 
group absorption in the region of 309 nm was not 
observed e ith e r before or a ft e r pumping o n th e sa mpl e. 
Helium gas a t ] 0 c m Hg press ure at room te m pera ture 
was again sealed in with the sa mple to provide good 
th e rmal co ntac t. 

H eat capac it y meas ure me nts re ported he re in de ta il 
we re made on thi s purifi ed sa mple. Th ese res ult s 
diffe re d ve ry sli ghtl y from th e values obta in ed from 
the sa mple in as rece ived conditio n. The d iffe re nce in 
heat capac ity pe r unit we ight was less th a n 0.1 pe rce nt 
ove r mos t of the te mpe ra ture range inves tiga ted , ex
ce pt belo w 10 K. No s hift in glass transform a ti on 
t e m pera t ure was de tected . H e nce t he e ffec ti ve heat 
ca paci ty of the additives was within 10 pe rce nt of the 
heat capac ity of th e sa mples, and ap pa re ntly the 
additi ves did 11 0 t. ac t as pl as ti c ize rs. 

The qu enc hed glass was produced by coo lin g a t a 
rate of about 5 K/ min t.hrough th e glass transform a tion 
range. Th e annealed glass was produ ced by firs t coo l
ing a t. a ra te of about 1 K/ hr (ra te a nn ealin g) through 
th e glass tra ns forma tion ra nge, a nd the n holding a t 
195 K (soak ann ealin g) for two days, wh e n the rm al 
drift became negli gible . 

3. Results 

H eat capac ity data for cis -l ,4-polyisoprene are li s ted 
in table 1 and shown graphi cally in fi gure 1. The table 
is divided into sections for annealed glass, quenched 
glass, and liquid. Each sec tion is composed of seve ral 
seri es of co ntinuous de te rmina tions, and is arra nged in 
the ord er of inc reas ing initial tempera ture of each 
se ri es. These se ri es are numbere d chronologicall y so 
th a t th e the rm al hi s tory of the sa mple may be followed. 
More th a n one ph ys ical s tate ma y be involved in a 
seri es. The approxim ate te mpe ra ture inc re me nt for 
each d ete rmin a tion may be infe rre d from th e te mpera
ture diffe re nces be twee n th e adj ace nt de termina tions . 
The te mpera ture ri se fo r each dete rmin ation is ge n
e ra lly 1 degree be low 10 K, 10 perce nt of the te mpera-
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ture up to 100 K , and 10 degrees above 100 K. Devia
tion s of individu al values from the s mooth ed curves 
for the res pec tive ph ysical fo rms a re s ho wn in fi gure 2. 
The precis ion of meas ure me nt is be tt e r than 0.05 per
cent above 15 K and gr adu a ll y changes to 1 to 2 pe rcent 
at 2 K. Although the accuracy of the meas ure me nt was 
shown to be comparable with the prec is ion [5 ] , es ti 
mated error for thi s sample is probabl y grea te r th a n th e 
precision becau se of th e re maining additi ves a nd th e 
conte nt of 3,4-adduc ts. 

TABLE 1. Heat capacity data/or cis-J ,4-po/yisoprene 

(base mole [- c' ltc] = 68. 11 9) 

ANNEA LED CLASS 

T C,' T C,' T C,' 

S I~ J{I ES X St:; J{I ES I X SE HI ES X II 

/\ ./ / A/ 1110/ K ./ / / \ / 1110/ /, ./ //\ /1110/ 
2.50 .046 30.8 1 14.67 157.09 6:3.53 
2.99 .086 34.01 16.88 167. 15 66.70 
3.6 1 . 16 1 37 .55 18.29 177.3.3 69.92 
4.32 .28 1 41.50 2030 187.42 73. 16 
5.05 .444 45.84 22.34 194.81 76.4 1 

5.79 .644 50.42 24.S3 199.60 78.62 
6.S.3 .887 5S.4 1 26.81 203.44- 133..50 
7.27 1.156 60.95 29.23 
8.0 1 1.4S6 67. 11 3 1.82 
8.79 1.807 73.94 34.62 

9.64 2.207 SE HI ES X I 
IO .. ~6 2.672 
11.65 3.257 79 .40 36.78 
12.9 1 3.975 87.64 39.98 
14. 13 4.6 J8 98.47 43.98 

107 .77 47.28 
15.37 5.429 117.36 SO.59 
16.89 6.355 
18.58 7.409 127.04 S3.83 
20.33 8.49 1 136.99 57.07 
22.27 9.688 147. 10 60.33 

24.46 I] .02 
26.85 J2.43 
29.52 13.94 
32.64- 15.67 
35.98 17.47 

QUENC HED GLASS 

SERI ES V SERIES VI SER IES VIII 

2.22 .032 27.72 12.95 153.81 62.72 
2.63 .057 30. 72 14.63 163.51 65.83 
3.21 .112 33.65 16.25 173 .46 69.02 
3.91 .2 10 183.58 72. 16 
4.65 .355 SERIES III 193.47 76.65 

5.39 .540 68.0J 32.24 200.68 85.68 
6. 13 .762 73 .46 34.46 204.84 ]09.05 
6.89 1.026 79.28 36.77 
7.67 1.332 85.48 39. 19 
8.47 1.674 92 .06 41.68 

9.26 2.045 100.00 44.58 
10.06 2.438 / 09.31 47.89 



TABLE 1. Heat capacity data for cis-l,4-polyiso
prene - Continued 

(base mole [- C5HM- ] = 68.119) 

QUENCHED GLASS-Continued 

T Cp T Cp T C" 

SERIES VII SERIES IV 

4.64 .354 ll9.83 51.54 
5.40 .545 129.27 54.69 
6.17 .775 138.76 57.80 
6.96 1.057 148.44 60.94 
7.79 1.381 

8.66 1.766 
9.63 2.226 

10.67 2.755 
11.78 3.356 
12.97 4.040 

14.24 4.766 
15.62 5.618 
17.18 6.570 
18.89 7.632 
20.69 8.741 

22.71 9.977 
25.02 11.38 
27.78 13.02 
30.79 14.67 
34.07 16.48 

37.77 18.41 
41.69 20.38 
45.83 22.38 
50.32 24.50 
55.49 26.86 

61.20 29.36 
67.16 31.87 
73.31 34.40 

LlQUID 

SERIES XII SERIES II 

209.03 110.85 276.18 124.50 
214.82 111.85 286.07 126.82 

295.82 129.17 
SERIES VIIT 305.44 131.46 

314.92 133.87 
210.53 111.05 

SERIES XIV 
SERIES XIII 

317.22 134.32 
221.18 112.99 326.56 136.63 
230.50 114.77 335.78 138.91 
240.08 116.65 345.48 141.32 
249.90 118.87" 355.24 143.73 
259.78 121.10" 

SERIES I 
269.70 123.73 " 
279.65 125.43 344.83 141.03 
289.47 127.69 354.17 143.36 
299.17 130.00 
308.73 132.32 

"less accurate assignment of quasi·adiabatic drift due to crystal· 
lization . 

"fusion included. 
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FIG URE 1. Heat capacities of cis·] ,4 ·poiyisoprene. 
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Smoothed heat capacity values at rounded tempera
tures are listed in table 2, along with enthalpy and 
entropy integrals referenced to the annealed glass 
at 0 K. The values for the quenched glass are placed 
on this reference by first integrating and summing 
the data for the annealed glass from 0 K up to 210 K, 
where the sample is in the equilibrium liquid state 
and has thermodynamic properties independent of 
thermal history. From this point, the data for the 
quenched glass are then summed and integrated back 
down to the temperatures listed in table 2. The glasses 
are expected to have undetermined residual entropies 
at 0 K; hence the entropy and enthalpy increments 
listed in table 2 cannot be combined to give a Gibbs 
free energy. 

Plots of Cp/P versus T2 for both glasses below 15 K 
are shown in figure 3. They show pronounced peaks 
between 4 and 5 K for both glasses. Clearly the glasses 
have not yet reached the Debye P region even at 2 K. 
Entropy and enthalpy increments between 0 and 2 K 
are however estimated by means of a P dependence 
of the heat capacity. These estimates, which amount 
to 0.011 J/mol for the enthalpy and 0.008 J/K/mol for 
the entropy, should not introduce any significant error 
in the respective integrals. 

The heat capacity of the quenched glass is higher 
than that of the annealed glass throughout the entire 
temperature range of measurement. The difference 
is about 1 to 2 percent below 15 K; it decreases to 0.1 
percent between 35 to 100 K and then increases to 
1 percent at 190 K. The heat capacities of the glasses 
from this research are about 1 percent higher than 
those from reference [1] between 70 and 200 K and 
increase to 4 percent higher at 15 K. 
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TABLE 2. Thermodynamic func i ions of cis·} ,4-poly
isoprene 

TABLE 2. Thermodynamic jiUl.ctions of cis-} ,4-poly
isoprene- Continu ed 

(U nil s in h: . J a nd mol: [- C:. II, -] = 68. 11 9) 

ANNEA I.E D CLASS 

T C,' 1-/ - !-li~" S -.'ii~ " 

0 [0] [0] 
2 0.02:3 0.0 11 0.008 
S 0.43 0.S3 0. 14 

10 2 .. 39 7.03 0.96 
I S 5.2 1 25.82 2.4,s 

20 8.29 59.52 4.37 
2S 11 .:34 108.65 6.,s5 
30 14 .22 172.62 8.87 
3S 16.94 2,s0.6 11 .27 
40 19.56 34 1.9 13.70 

4·5 2 1.98 44,s.8 16. 15 
50 24.:B 561.6 18.59 
60 28.8 1 827.,s :23.42 
70 33. 03 11 36.8 28 .1 8 
80 37 .03 1487 .3 32.86 

90 40.86 1876.9 :n44 
100 44.S2 2304. 4 1.94 
11 0 48.0S '2767. 46.3S 
120 . ~ 1,48 326S . ;'0.67 
130 ~·1 .8 1 :-\796. 54.93 

I ~·O S8.06 136 1. 59. 11 
I SO 6 1.'27 ',957. 6:·\.22 
160 64.44 S586. 67 .28 
170 67.60 6246. 7 1.28 
180 70.68 6937 . 7.5.23 

190 74.'27 766 1. 79. 14 
200 78.85 8426 . 83.07 

210 (Ii q. ) [9.595.] [88.77] 
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(U nits in K , J a nd mol; [-C"H,-] = 68 . 119) 

T 

0 
2 
5 

10 
15 

20 
25 
:,0 
35 
40 

45 
SO 
60 
70 
80 

90 
100 
11 0 
120 
1:,0 

140 
I SO 
160 
170 
180 
190 

210 (Iiq .) 

1 10 
220 

QUENC H 1-: 0 C L ASS 

[ 17 1. 7] 
0.()23 17 1.7 
0,44 172.2 
2.4 1 171l.H 
S.2:3 197.7 

1l. :32 2:3 1.6 
11.:36 21l0.8 
14.24 :,44.9 
16.97 4-2:3 .0 
19 .. ~4 5 14. :' 

2 1.9') 6 18.1 
24.34 734. 1 
28.83 1000. 
:33. 06 1.'\ 10. 
:>7.07 1660. 

40.90 20S0. 
4 L 58 2471l. 
41l. 11 294.1. 
SI .57 :H4·0. 
54.9:, 397:). 

sll.n ~S:' Il. 
6 1.48 5 137. 
64.70 5768. 
67.89 643 1. 
7 1.06 7 126 . 
74.8S 7855. 

[9S9S. ] 

LIQ UID 

S - S~\ " 

[O. 77 J 
0. 71l 
0.92 
1.7S 
:3.2S 

5. 17 
7.:36 
9.69 

1209 
14 .52 

16.97 
19">1 
24.2S 
29.0 I 
3:3 .69 

38.28 
42.7H 
47. 19 
S I .5:3 
S5 .79 

W98 
64. 11 
68. 18 
72. 20 
76. 17 
80. 11 

[88.77] 

88.77 
93.97 



TABLE 2. Thermodynamic functions of cis-l ,4-poly
isoprene- Continued 

(Units in K, J and mol; [-C5HK- ] =68. 119) 

LIQUID - Continued 

T C" H-H~(; S-S~" 

230 114.67 11 85 l. 99.03 
240 L 16.66 13008. 103.95 
250 118. 74 14184. 108.76 

260 120 .91 1538.') . 113.45 
270 123.1 5 16603. 118.06 
280 125.44 17846. 122.58 
290 127.79 19 11 2. 127 .02 
300 130.18 20402. 131.39 

310 1.'\2.60 21716. 135.70 
:i20 135 .04 23054. 139.87 
330 1 :i7.49 24416. 144. 14 
340 139 .94 25803. 148 .28 
350 142.38 27215 . 152 .38 
360 144 .81 28651. 156.42 

27:0.15 123.86 16992. 119.49 

298.15 129.74 20 161. 130.59 

3.1. Glass Transformation 

Enthalpy c ha nges as functions of te mperature 
through th e glass transform ation ran ge are s hown in 
fi gure 4. The e nthalpy of th e que nc hed glass is about 
195 J/mol hi gher than that of the annealed glass at 
200 K and about 172 J/mol at 0 K. Th e corresponding 
entropy differences are 1.04 and 0.77 J/K/mol, 
respectively. 

The ~lass transformation te m perature Til, defin ed as 
the temperature of intersection of the ex trapolated 
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FIGURE 3. Cp/T' versus 'f' plot for c is· ! ,4-polyisoprene below 1.5 K. 

• an nealed glass . 0 quen<:hed i! lass. 

enthalpy versus temperature curves from the equilib
rium supercooled liquid and the configurationally 
fixed glasses, is 203 K for the quenched glass and 198 K 
for the annealed glass. The extrapolation of the well
behaved liquid curve should not introduce appreciable 
error. During the normal measuring process a well
annealed glass tends to maintain fix ed configurations 
up through its TIJ. Hence the TIJ of annealed glass can 
easily be so de termin ed. For the quenc hed glass, 
e nergy releases due to configurational change can be 
detected as far as 40 deg below the Ty. Hence in con
s tructing the e nthalpy curve for th e que nched glass 
at suc h temperatures for a co nfigurationally fixed 
state, preference is give n to the initial enthalpy
temperature relation of the sample imm ediately after 
an energy input. Also the slope of th e enthalpy curve 
for the annealed glass is taken as a lower limit for that 
of the quenched. The elon gated data points in figure 4 
indicate the exte nt of te mperature c hange occurring 
durin g a typical drift peri od of about 1 hr. The com
bin ed enthalpy of the sample and of the sample con
tain er remains fixed during the drift period. ,However, 
the e nthalpy of the sample shows either a loss or gain 
due to the corresponding gain or loss in the enthalpy of 
th e sam pie containe r with changing te mperature for 
que nched or annealed glasses, respectively. Although 
T" so defi ned is de pe ndent on the thermal history by 
whi ch the particular glass was produced , it is independ
en t of th e rate of observation . This method corresponds 
to the dilatometric method in whi c h Ty is taken as the 
interce pt in the volume-temperature diagram. If the 
inflection points or the onset of th e ri se in the Cp 
versus T c urves were used as T!I ' the hys teresis effect 
could cau se an a pparen tl y higher Ty for th e annealed 
glass tha n for the que nched glass. 

Spontaneous adiabatic te mperature drifts in the 
glass tran sformation range are shown in fi gure 5. 
Drift observations for the sample in the as received con
dition are also included. Positive drift , or e nergy re
lease, for the quenched glass may be detected from 
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FIG URE 4. Enthalpy clwnr:es of amorphous c is- ! ,4-polyisoprene near 
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te lllpc ratures 40 dcg be low T!J. Negative drift , or e nergy 
absorption , for the ann ealed glass s tarted to show up 
jus t about at its T!J . These drifts indi cate the direc
ti ons in whi c h the glasses te nd to move th e mselves 
toward th e equilibrium configuration s of th e s uper
cooled liquid. The minimum in th e drift at te mpe ra
tures a bove th e T!J of a a nneal ed glass s hows that the 
heat capac ity me as ure me nt was carri ed out at a fas te r 
ra te than t he re laxatio n rates go ve rning configurational 
c han ges be low a nd a t T!J. At hig he r te m pe ratures the 
re laxat ion ti me decre ases to th e order of the experi
mental time scal e. The maximum in the drift a t tem
pe ratures be low th e T!J of a que nc hed glass is produced 
because th e e xpe rim c ntal time is long in comparison 
to the re laxation tim e for many of the confi gurational 
c han ges in the qu e nc he d glass . The minimum and th e 
maximum in til e drift p lot corres pond rou ghly to th e 
inA ec tion point s in the hea t capacity c urves . Above 205 
K an equilibrium liquid is produ ced within th e normal 
e xpe ri me n tal ti me i rres pec t i ve of the pre viou s hi s tory . 

Th e differe nce in th e heat capac iti es be tween th e 
liquid and th e glass at 200 K is 30.5 ± 0.5 J/K/mol. 

3.2. Crystallization 

C rys tallization of th e sam pI c may be de tec ted by 
warmin g drift s in th e te mpera turc ra nge from 235 to 
270 K. If th c sa mpl e has bee n cooled to te mper atures 
be lo w Til s in ce it s las t meltin g, th e maximum ra te of 
e ne rgy re lease from th e sa mp le is abou t 1 mW/ mol 
a t 250 K. If th e sa mple has not bee n cooled be low 240 K 
s ince it s las t me ltin g. th e ra te of e ne rgy re le ase is 
mu c h s ma ll c r, pres um a bl y du e to fe we r nucle i bein g 
form e d. It ta kcs a bout 4 hr to meas ure hea t capac ities 
throu gh th e c rys talli za tion regio n. Th e tota l e ne rgy 
re lcased by til e sample in thi s tim e is in th e ord e r of 
10 J / mol. Thi s e ne rgy co rres ponds to a degree o f 
c r ys ta llinit y of a bout 0.25 pc rcc nt. based on a hea t of 
fu s ion of 4360 J / mol obta in cd fro m til e me ltin g points 
of a polyme r-diluc nt sys te m [1 5] . 

3.3 . Liquid 

Except for the res ults of a fe w de te rmin at io ns where 
crys tallization and fu s io n occ urred, th e hea t capacity 
of the liquid above 205 K ca n be fit te d by leas t sq uares 
to a c ubi c exp ressio n in T with a s ta nd ard de via ti o n 
of 0.035 perce nt. In th e c rys talli zati on ra nge of 235 to 
270 K, the rate of spont a neo us e ne rgy re lease passes 
throu gh a maximum as a fun c ti on of te mpe ra ture . A t 
the maximum the half-tim e fo r the c rys talli zat ion is in 
excess of 25 hr [4]. The rate of c rys taJli za ti on ap pea rs 
to be co ns tant a t fix ed te mperature. Th e observed 
calorime tri c drift in cludes both th e hea t release from 
crystallization as well as th e he a t leak in the calori
me tri c s yste m. By extrapola tin g the com bined drifts 
to the midpo int of a he a tin g period, the hea t capacit y 
of the sample is de termin ed with minimal e ffec t from 
th e C'l" ys tallization process. Th e hea t capac it y so dc te r
mi ncd in th e c rys talli zat ion ra nge s hows a deviat io n 
on th e orde r of 0.1 to 0.2 perce nt , from va lues inte r
po late d from hi ghcr a nd lowe r te mpera turcs . Thi s is 
probably du e to t he non lin ear c ha nge in th e co mbin ed 
drift durin g th e heatin g pe ri od a nd to the un certainties 
in dc te rmining th e lin ear region fo r re la tively la rge 
drifts . Th e s mall a mount of c rys ta ls . produ ced dur ing 
th e heat capac ity meas ure me nt s in th e c rys taJli za ti o n 
ran ge , ca n be ob sc rved to me lt a ro un d 270 K. Th e 
me lting process some tim es introdu ces a som e wha t 
lon ger tim e con s tan t t han normal for the s ys te m to 
reac h a s teady s tat e . I-I owe ve r, it does not introd uce 
a n additiona l contribution to th e quas i-ad iaba ti c te m· 
pe rature drift be yond that du e to th e hea t leak of 
th e caJori me t ri c s ys te m. I-l e nce t he e nergy requi red 
to melt th e cr ys tal canno t be elimin ated f"rom th e de te r
min a tiun of the a ppare nt heat c apac ity by ex trapo lat io n 
o f" drifts. Th e de viation at 270 K, abo ut 0.5 pe rce nt 
hi ghe r than th e base, is probabl y d ue to th e in c lus ion 
of the heat for me lti ng. 

A comparison o[ lit e rature valu es [1,3] with the re 
s ult from thi s researc h as t he base lin e is s hown in 
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figure 6. Th e solid lin e represents th e de viation of th e 
earlier work on natural rubber hydrocarbon [1] from 
ours. The de viation ran ges from 1 to 2.5 perce nt. The 
dashed lin e re presents th e deviation of Wood and 
Bekkedahl' s [3] proposed be havior for liquid natural 
rubber from ours. Thi s be havior was proposed after 
examining hea t capacities of many other liquid elas
tomers. It is rep rese nted by a straight lin e linking two 
points-the hea t capacity at the high es t te mpe rature, 
320 K, ofBekkedahl and Matheson's measurement [1], 
and a mean value at 100 °e over a 150-deg inte rval re
ported by McPh erson and Bekkedahl [16]. Except at 
temperatures below 220 K, the proposed behavior is 
within 1 perce nt of th e expe rimental values from thi s 
research. 

Gehman [2] calculated the temperature coefficient 
of thermal diffusivity da /dt of rubbe r at 25 °e, in 10-6 

cm'l/s/K, as -1.9 using data from reference [1] and 
-1.15 using the proposed value from reference [3]. If 
the result of this researc h is used to estimate da/dt, a 
value of - 1.18 is obtained. Res ult s obtained both from 
thi s resea rch and from th e proposed value give closer 
agreement with the experimental valu e of -0.9 [17]. 
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